
ROSES

The melodious fragrance of the Rose of all Roses, Rosa Damascena: 
happiness, love, and compassion—soothe heart and mind with these 
Pure Notes

50 ml € 127,69

3 ml € 36,78

SANDALWOOD

The melodious fragrance of the inner peace and tranquility imbibed in 
Sandalwood: cooling and calming, optimistic but settled—inner and 
outer fulfilment with these Pure Notes

50 ml € 76,45

3 ml € 28,51

YLANG YLANG

The melodious fragrance and delightful self-confidence of Ylang Ylang: 
uplifting, relaxing, and for inspiration and creative intelligence—these 
Pure Notes

50 ml € 53,31

3 ml € 24,38

JASMINE

The melodious fragrance with the scent of well-being, it is Jasmine: ele-
vating, exhilarating, trusting and true—an enlightened awareness with 
these Pure Notes

50 ml € 82,23

3 ml € 32,64

LAVENDER

The melodious fragrance of one thousand health-promoting qualities of 
Lavender: showers of a thousand blessings from these Pure Notes

50 ml € 53,31

3 ml € 24,38

ROSE GERANIUM

The melodious fragrance, harmonising all notes—Rose Geranium: Nature’s 
balancing power pervades these Pure Notes

50 ml € 49,17

3 ml € 21,90

NEROLI

The melodious fragrance and Joy of Neroli: strengthening, soothing, 
refreshing, and peaceful Pure Notes

50 ml out of stock

3 ml € 36,78

1 ml (in Crystal Kalash bottle) out of stock
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(excl. VAT)

100% Pure and Natural

Only pure natural fragrances are positively life-transforming and life-enhancing; they can actually 
change life for the better. This is what VEDIC AROMA does for yourself and everyone around you.

VEDIC AROMA perfumes are certified by  NATRUE,  
a standard that promotes authentic natural and organic cosmetics.
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The NATRUE label sets a high standard of quality and integrity so people 
worldwide may enjoy natural cosmetics truly worthy of that name. It is now 
being widely recognized throughout Europe, USA, and many other countries.

Companies using NATRUE certification strongly believe in the power of na-
ture. It is scientifically proven that essences of nature in our ingredients stimu-
late and encourages our skin to regain vitality and inner balance. An authentic 
beauty should be in line with well-being and care for everything around us—
plants, insects, and environment. Companies with NATRUE certification use, 
wherever possible, natural ingredients of organic origin, without synthetic 
pesticides and fertilizers.

Most cosmetic products on the market are full of synthetic ingredients. Many 
products claim to be natural but are far from it. There are a number of defi-
nitions and corresponding labels for natural cosmetics on both the national 
and international level. Currently, Natural Cosmetics are not legally defined 
anywhere in the world. The NATRUE label aims to provide an internationally 
recognized standard that can be trusted by customers everywhere.

We are proud to use the NATRUE label to indicate our achievement of the 
highest quality, pure, natural, organic cosmetic and personal care products 
for the well-being and happiness of our customers.

Disclaimer: For educational purposes only. The information has been 
compiled from published sources and is provided only as a guide. All 
 VEDAROMA and VEDIC AROMA Products are for external use only unless 
otherwise indicated and should not be used by anyone who is pregnant or 
under the care of a medical practitioner. This information is not intended to 
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease, Our products are not medica-
tions and we can only make recommendations for the suitability of our prod-
ucts in certain conditions. MVOE Sagl accepts no responsibility for incorrect 
use of information or products.

E-mail: customer-service@vedaroma.com • Webshop: vedaroma.com  
Maharishi Vedic Organics Europe Sagl, c/o Barinvest SA, Via Cantonale 19, CH-6901 Lugano, Switzerland • Tel:+41 (0)22 534 98 60


